
LOCAL HAPPENINGS
Brief and Breezy Noles on Happen

ings In dnJ Around the County 
Seat of Jackson Comity By the 
Only Paper n the field.
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There is a very good probability of 
there being in the near future one of the 
great quicksilver mines of the United 
States in operation on the Little Apple
gate, for the prospect work now
indicates a vast deposit of high grade ' 
cinnabar ore. This new cinnabar claim j 
is owned by X. E. Larabee, a millionaire, | 
H. S. Reed, a wealthy capitalist of j 
Helena and Portland ami John Fletcher Joshua Brow n et ux to Arthur M Mil- 
of Medford. Mr. Fletcher carrying on ler; lot 8 in Carter'* add—#600.
the development work and Messrs D P Mathews to Scott Morris; land in 
Laral»ee and Jieed furnishing the capital, sec 8 twp 32 > R 1 W con 10 acres— #200. 
While their plans are not public yet it is 
understoo»! that they w ill put in a retort 
next spring and put on a large force of 
men getting out ore.

Rev. Hendrickx to Be Here

Rev. W. Hendrickx of the Missionary 
Union of New York will be in Jackson
ville next Sunday and will celebrate Mass 
at St. Joseph's Church at 3:30 a. m. anti 
will also deliver the morning sermon. 
At the evening service the Father will 

and will j 
on relig-

closed a

usual

lecture on the “Eucharist" 
answer all questions presenteel 
ious subjets.

Father Hendrickx has just
couise of lectures in Ashland which were 
given at the Oj>era House and were well 
attended. This Sunday will close his 
missionary work in Oregon, as he has 

/ been calle«l to Idaho by his superiors 
and will leave in a short time for his new ' 
field of work.

Father Lane will conduct his
service at Medford at 10:30 a. m.

Oregon Undertakers Organize

At a 
Portland Monday the 
Directors' Association 

th»- following officers: 
Fin lev, Portland; first 

W. Shank. Oregon

An now the Oregon undertakers have 
fallen into line with the treml of the 
times and have forme»l a union, 
meeting hel»l in 
Oregon Funeral 
was formed with 
President, J. P.
vice-president, W. 
City; secoml vice-president. J. S. Buxton, 
Forest Grove; secretary W. C. A. Pohl, 
Astoria; treasurer. J. H. Butler. Medford; claim <lee»l—#5. 
In addition to the officers elected, the 
following were chosen as a Ixjard of di- Martin; n J-i of lot 9 in A B Carter add. 
rectors; W. T. Macey, McMinville; James —#150. 
Henry, LaGrande; V. C. Dunning, Port
land. M. A. Miller Athena, an»l Walter 
J. Helman, Portland.

Under the new Oregon health laws 
shipment of a body can not be ma»Je ex
cept on a certificate signed by an under
taker holding a state license. These 
licenses are granted by the State Board 
of Health ami examinations are hel»l from 
time to time. Such an examination was 
held in Portland this week. No license 
is required to carry on the undertaking 
and embalming business, tlie state law 
only applying to where bodies are pre- seriously delayed 
pared for shipment bv transportation 
companies.

Klamath Steamer Burns.
T. jThe steamer “Jessie,” Captain 

Staton, plying lietween Klamath Falls, 
Pelican Bay, Odessa and Klamath lake 
points, was totally destroyed by fire last 
Tuesday, according to reports brought 
into Ashlaml Friday night by the Pelican 
Bay stage. The loss is estimated at 
#2,700 with an insurance of #1,500.

The “Jessie” was on the way from 

Klamath Falls to Pelican and up|>er lake 
point* and had put in at Eagle Point to 
wood up. There were no passenger* 
aboard the boat on the trip up and Capt. 
Staton and his engineer, eromprising the 
regular crew of the steamer, had gone 
after fuel some 75 yards away. When 
they returned the whole vessel w as aflame 
and nothing could lie done to stop the 
progress of the fire.

The “Jessie" was 36 feet long and was 
built by Capt. Staton early in the year. 
She hail been doing considerable busi
ness in carrying paaaengers during the 
season.

It is stated that Capt. Staton hope* to 
build a new and lietter boat for next sea
son's traffic.—Ashland Titlings.

Redl [state Transi ers.

Mary R Cryder to Walter Dungcv; lots 
1 2 and 3 in blk 15 Gohl Hill—#750.

Kate Cox to Ben A Lowell; land in twp 
S R 4 W—#75.

Martin G Hoge to Ida M Hoge; lots 1 
and 2 in blk 1 m Park add Medfort!. 
-#1.

Elizabeth Breeze to S S Stevens; land 
in Twp :w S R 1 W—#.*«i

James Helms et ux to Andrew Wcid 
ner; land in twp 38 S R 1 W- -#2.000.

E V Carter et al to Andrew Weidner; 
land in twp 38 SRI W con 75 acres. 
—#2050.

I.ou E Reader to Josephine Pole v; la ml 
in twp 39 S R 1 E con 60 acres—#300.

Anna Maris ami Reese P Kendall to 
Josephine Poky; n lots 27 28 21» blk 2 
R R add.

Same as above; lot* 13 14 blk C R R 
addition.

Medford lodge No 83 I O O F to Louis 
Bundy; cemetery deed—#20.

Geo If Howland et ux to Edith Bundv; 
lot 1 ami n '£ lot 2 blk 2 Lutns Jen add 
Medford—#325.

J S Howard et ux to John W Cox et al; 
lot 4 blk 20 Medford—#6.000.

T E Pottinger et ux to 
quit claim deed—#3,000.

J K Reader et ux to O 
Long; lots 23 24 25 blk 
—#136.

Marion E. Van Natta to Geo 
Natta; land in sec 5 twp 36 S R 1

Robert Leonard et ux to Marv M Dunn; 
lots 52 53 54 Highland Park—#660.

Mary M Dunn to J C Plumerth et ux; 
lots 1 2 blk N R R add—#300.

J C Parslow to Louisa M Parslow; quit

Carja-ts. Rugs. Matting*, 
Art Squares, Portiers, <>|Miquc 

Slimlrs. Couch Covers, 
Table Covers, l.ineoliims, 

Oilcloths, l.iiieolum 
Varnish, Carpet Pelt, 

Building Paper, 
Picture Frames, 

Room Moulding*, 
Brass, Wood ami White 

Cottage Poles, Paspitute 
Binding and Brass 

Ornaments, Wall|MK'kels,

Howard Kilh.im, after a three weeks 
vacation «pent in Jacksonville ami Apple
gate, returned to Portluml Wrilncwlay, 
his business interests preventing hi* 
longer stay, he conducting one ol the 
largest lx»ok »tore* in that city. Mrs. 
Kilham will remain in Jacksonville for 
another month stopping with her mother 
Mr*. E. J. Kubli.

Reduced 1 xcursion Kate«.

will have on sale 
from point* on their 
Yaquina ami Detroit 
K<mmI for return untilJohn W Cox ;

W and 
H R

Eliza 
add.R

O 
E

Van 
:-#i.

Charles A Simons et tn to Alice E

Nick Sorrenson et ux to Nels De Braie; 
lots 4 5 6 7 sec 6 twp 33 S R 2 W 
191 H acres more or less—#700.

John A Miller et ux to Ralph Tucker; 
larnl in twp 36 S R 1 E—#150.

J. Nunan returned Tuesday from his 
San Francisco trip, where he had been 
to purchase goods for his store. Mr. 
Nunan says that the business outlook for 
the fall ami winter are good in California 
and the San Francisco wholesale houses 
are rushed with orders until they are 

in their shipments. 
Mr. Nunan took a trip to San 
Jose ami San Mate»» and seeing the 
roads in the country districts that were 
smooth and well graded as a street has 
made him a stronger advocate than ever 
of the good road movement in Jackson 
county.

Henry Maurv, and his brother G. M. 
Maury and Melvin Pierce left Wednesday 

i on a 10 days outing on Upper Rogue 
river.

On ami after June I, 1904, Ihr Southern 
Pacific, in connection with the Corvallis 
it Eastern railroad, 
roum! trip tickets 
line* to Nvwjx»rt, 
at very low rate*, 
Octolwr 10, 1904.

Three-dav ticket* to Newport am) 
Yaquina, good going Saturday* ami re 
turning Monday*, are also on «ale from 
all East Side points, Portland, to Eugene 
inclusive, ami from all We*t Side point* 
enabling people to visit their families 

: and spend Sunday at the seasi«le.
Season tickets from all East Side points. 

Portlaml to Eugene, inclusive, ami from 
all West Side points, are also on sale to 
Detroit at very l»»w rates, with stop-over 
pri vileges at Mill City or any point east, I 
enabling tourists to visit the Santiam 
ami Breitenbush hot spring* in the Cas
cade mountain*, which can be reached in ,con I .I oue »lay.

Season tickets will be good for return ' 
from all points until October 10. Three- j 
day tickets will lie g»x»»l going on Satin- 
»lays ami returning Mondays only.

Tickets from Portlaml and vicinity will 
l»e goo»l for return via the East or West 
Side at option of passenger. Ticket* 

■ from Eugene ami vicinity will lie good 
going via the Lebanon Springfield branch 
if desired. Baggage on Newport ticket« 
checked through to Newport; on Yaquina 
tickets to Yaquina only.

Southern Pacific trains connect with 
| the C. and E. at Albany and Corvallis j 
for Yaquina and Newport. Trains on the 
C. ami E. for Detroit will leave Albany 

[ at 7 a. in., enabling tourists to reach 
there the same day.

Full information as to rates, with beau
tifully illustrated booklet of Yaquinu bay 
and vicinity, timetable, etc., can be ob- 

i tained on application to Edwin Stone, 
manager C. ami E. railroad, Albany; W. 
E. Coman, G. P. A,, Southern Pacific ’ 
company, Portland, or to any S. I’, or C. , 
and E.agent.

Watermelons in quanitity, quality and 
price to suit you at Learnerd's Boss con
fectionery store.

Buyers
To Profitable Bargains

In connection with a Complete Line of Furniture the 
following articles may be found in my stock:

Ba ill I mm» Furniture,
Sewing Machines, 

Extra* ami Oil, 
Canvas* ami Wire Cots, 

Camping Stool*, 
Gia»« ami l'uttv, 

Sewing Table* ami 
Chair», Wall Pa|M-r, 

"Dtistine" Carpet Sweep
er«, Mirror*. Baby 

Carriage*, Feather Dusters, 
Washing Machine* 

ami Step Ladders.

Pic turo» Framed and Furniture Repaired.

C. W. CONKLIN,
The Up-to-date House Furnisher and UndertaKer

SPRAINS.
S A Read, Cisco, Texas, w rites. March 

lltli, 1901: •• My wrist was »pratile»! *o 
badlv by a fall that it was uw I» **, ami 
after ustng «e verni remedies that falle»! 
lo give relief, u«e<| Ballar»!'« Show Luti
meli! and was cured. I eamestly rec- 
omtneml it tu anv one «uffering troni 
sp-ain«." 25c, 50c, #1.00. l’or sale by 
City City Drtig Store.

A BOV'S WILD RIDE FOR LIFE.
Wi'h familv around exjiecting him to 

die, ami a son ruling for life, H miles, to 
get Dr King'* New Diwoverv for Con
sumption, Cough* and Cold*, W. JI. 
Brown, of Ix-<*viik. Iml..endured death'* 
agonies from asthma, but this wonderful 
medicine gave instant relief ami soon 
cure»! him He write*: “I now sleep 
■oumllv every night." Like marvelous 
Hires of Pneumonia, Bronchitis, Coughs 
Cold* and Grip prove its mate bless merit 
for all Throat and Lung trouble*. Guar
anteed liottlr* 5fk* and #1 (Ml. Trial bot
tle* free at City Drug Store.

SILAS’ J. DAY
Office one block south of Courthouse 

JACKSONVILLE, • • ORiiflON
t'NITKII STATES COMMISSIONER

Filing« and titml proof made on homestead* 
*ti<1 timlx-t claim« Corret lr<1 plat, «imwitig 
all vacant land*
NOTARY PUBLIC ANIi C»»NVF.VA NCER 

Legal paper* of all kirn!« made out S|>eci«| 
attention given to |>*|>ei« in »ettlenient ol 
estates.

AMTRACTKR OF TITLES,
Moat complete act ol n I »tract book* in the 
county. Almtracta made ptotnptly and ac
curately.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.
Fine Hat of country and town protM-rty for 
•ale am! rent.

MONEY LOANED
U arrant« bought ao<! Mild Collection* inadr 

Tnxe« |H<|<| Rent* collected Prompt reply 
to all letter*. Charge« ren«onnble.

REFERENCED:
h»»" h. K Untimi, judge of 1st judicial dis- 

trict, and miy J ack non vi I le buwhirMi finiti.

0. K. Barber Shop
Wm. Puhi, Prop.

Cp-to-Datc Shop

Three Fine Chairs

Good Workmen.

T wo 
best

fine Bathrooms with the 
tubs cleanest towels, etc.


